A new technique for correction of simple congenital earlobe clefts: diametric hinge flaps method.
The earlobe plays an important part in the aesthetic appearance of the auricle. Congenital cleft earlobe may vary considerably in severity from a simple notching to extensive tissue deficiency. Most patients with cleft earlobe require surgical correction because of abnormal appearance. In this article, a new surgical technique for correcting congenital simple cleft earlobe using diametric hinge flaps is introduced. We retrospectively reviewed 4 patients diagnosed with congenital cleft earlobe between 2008 and 2010. All of them received this new surgical method. The patients were followed up from 3 to 6 months. All patients attained relatively full bodied earlobes with smooth contours, inconspicuous scars, and found their reconstructed earlobes to be aesthetically satisfactory. One patient experienced hypoesthesia in the area operated on, but recovered 3 months later. No other complications were noted. This simple method not only makes full use of the surrounding tissues to reconstruct full bodied earlobes but also avoids small notch formation caused by the linear scar contraction sometimes seen when using more traditional methods.